
Historic Scripture Lessons for the  Second Sunday after Trinity Our Savior Lutheran Church   Lakeland, FL  ELS
Old Testament 

Isaiah 25:6-9 NIV On this 
Mountain the LORD Almighty will 
prepare a feast of rich food for all 
peoples, a banquet of aged wine - 
the best of meats and the finest of 
wines. 7 On this Mountain He will 
destroy the shroud that enfolds all 
peoples, the sheet that covers all 
nations; 8 He will swallow up death 
forever. The Sovereign LORD will 
wipe away the tears from all faces; 
He will remove the disgrace of His 
people from all the earth. The LORD 
has spoken. 9 In that day they will 
say, "Surely this is our God; we 
trusted in Him, and He saved us. 
This is the LORD, we trusted in Him; 
let us rejoice and be glad in His 
Salvation." 

Epistle 

I John 3:13-18   Do not be 
surprised, my brothers, if the world 
hates you. 14 We know that we 
have passed from death to life, 
because we love our brothers. 
Anyone who does not love remains 
in death. 15 Anyone who hates his 
brother is a murderer, and you 
know that no murderer has eternal 
life in him. 16 This is how we know 
what love is: Jesus Christ laid down 
His life for us. And we ought to lay 
down our lives for our brothers. 17 
If anyone has material possessions 
and sees his brother in need but 
has no pity on him, how can the 
love of God be in him? 18 Dear 
children, let us not love with words 
or tongue but with actions and in 
truth. 

Historic Gospel  (Sermon) 
Luke 14:16-24  Jesus replied: "A 
certain Man was preparing a Great 
Banquet and invited many guests. 
17 At the time of the banquet He 
sent His servant to tell those who 
had been invited, 'Come, for 

everything is now ready.' 18 "But 
they all alike began to make 
excuses. The first said, 'I have just 
bought a field, and I must go and 
see it. Please excuse me.' 19 
"Another said, 'I have just bought 
five yoke of oxen, and I'm on my 
way to try them out. Please excuse 
me.' 20 "Still another said, 'I just 
got married, so I can't come.' 21 
"The servant came back and 
reported this to his Master. Then 
the Owner of the house became 
angry and ordered His servant, 'Go 
out quickly into the streets and 
alleys of the town and bring in the 
poor, the crippled, the blind and 
the lame.' 22 "'Sir,' the servant said, 
'what you ordered has been done, 
but there is still room.' 23 "Then 
the Master told His servant, 'Go out 
to the roads and country lanes and 
make them come in, so that My 
house will be full. 24 I tell you, not 
one of those men who were invited 
will get a taste of My Banquet.'"  

3-Year C  Gospel 
Luke 7:11-17   Soon afterward, 
Jesus went to a town called Nain, 
and his disciples and a large crowd 
went along with him. 12 As he 
approached the town gate, a dead 
person was being carried out - the 
only son of his mother, and she was 
a widow. And a large crowd from 
the town was with her. 13 When 
the Lord saw her, his heart went 
out to her and he said, "Don't cry." 
14 Then he went up and touched 
the coffin, and those carrying it 
stood still. He said, "Young man, I 
say to you, get up!" 15 The dead 
man sat up and began to talk, and 
Jesus gave him back to his mother. 
16 They were all filled with awe 
and praised God. "A great prophet 
has appeared among us," they said. 
"God has come to help his people." 
17 This news about Jesus spread 
throughout Judea and the 
surrounding country. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH   

6920 N Socrum Loop Road  /  (north) Lakeland, FL  33809  USA 
Phone: (863) 859-3400 ~ Web:  www.osllakeland.org 

BIBLE CLASS  8:30 AM        WORSHIP  9:30 AM        FELLOWSHIP  10:45 AM 
 Rev. Andrew R. Burmeister  863-430-5859    Organ: A.R. Burmeister  

June 30th, 2019  Trinity-2/C The Heavenly Banquet 
WELCOME to Our Savior!  We are so happy to have you worship with us 
today.  If you are visiting us for the first time (or in a long time), we ask that 
that you please fill out a visitor card found in the pew cardholder and place it 
in the offering plate.  Come and worship with us again!  God bless your week.  

OUR ORDER OF WORSHIP On gold liturgy sheets and in red TLH hymnal p.5. 

Service                              TLH# (vv)                                                          ...First Line 
Opening Hymn 494 (4v) Awake, Thou Spirit, Who Didst Fire 
Psalm 104 Ps.104  “3v” LORD, Send Out Your Spirit  And Renew… 
Hymn of the Day 372 (4v) Through Jesus’ Blood and Merit 
Offertory Verse 441  (6v) Sing v.1-2 We Give Thee but Thine Own 
Third Hymn 656 (3v) Behold A Host, Arrayed in White 
Closing Hymn 660 (4v) I’m But A Stranger Here  Heav’n is Home 

 Suggested Bible readings for the weekdays after the 2nd Sunday after Trinity  
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday  
Judges 7:1-25 Judg.13:1-25 Judg.14:1-20 Judges 15:1-20 Judges16:4-31 I. Sam. 1:1-28 
Acts 15:1-41 Acts 16:1-40 Acts 17:1-15 Acts 18:1-28 Acts19:1-41 Acts 20:1-38  

PROPERS for the SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY   JUNE 30
TH, 

2019 

INTROIT   The LORD was my Support.  He brought me out into a broad 
place.  He delivered me, because He delighted in me.  I will love You, O 
LORD, my Strength.  The LORD is my Rock and my Fortress. …from Psalm 18 

COLLECT     O LORD, You never fail to help and govern those whom You 
bring up in Your steadfast fear and love: Make us ever revere and adore 
Your holy Name; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever, C: ♪ A---men. 

GRADUAL   C:     In my distress I cried to the LORD, and He heard 
me. Deliver my soul, O LORD, from lying lips and from a 
deceitful tongue. Alleluia! Alleluia! God judges the righteous 
and God is angry with the wicked every day.  Alleluia! …Psalm 7 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS (printed on the outside back page of the bulletin)  
O.T. Isaiah 25:6-9 On This Mountain The LORD will prepare a Banquet. 
Epi. I John 3:13-18 True love shows itself in deeds. 
Gos. Luke 14:16-24 (Jesus tells) The Parable of the Great Banquet.  

SERMON Text: (Gospel) Luke 14:16-24 “WHO DOES THE HOLY SPIRIT CALL”? 
1. THE HOLY SPIRIT CALLS MANY WHO MAKE EXCUSES, 
2. THE HOLY SPIRIT CALLS ALL THAT HEAVEN MAY BE FILLED. 

PSALM 104 LORD, SEND OUT YOUR SPIRIT, AND RENEW THE FACE OF THE EARTH. 

Refrain  C: ♪ Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth; 
 Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth. 

Verse 1. ♪  O bless-  the Lord, my soul, –  O Lord, how great are Your ways! 
 How ma-ny are Your works-, O Lord,  –  The earth is full of Your glory! 

Refrain  C: ♪ Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth; 
 Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth. 

Verse 2. ♪  You take back Your Spirit;  They die, –  Return-ing to-  the dust. 
 You send forth Your Spirit, they are created,  –  You-renew the face of the earth. 

Refrain  C: ♪ Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth; 
 Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth. 

Verse 3. ♪ May the glory of God be forever, – May the Lord rejoice in His Works! 
  May my thoughts and my deeds be pleasing to Him,  –  I find my joy in the Lord. 

Refrain  C: ♪ Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth; 
 Lord, send out Your Spirit, – And renew the face of the earth. 

OFFERTORY 441,  Sing vv.1-2  We Give Thee but Thine Own … 

1. We give Thee but Thine-  own, 2. May we Thy bounties-  thus 
Whate'er the gift may be;  As stewards true receive 
All that we have is Thine alone,  And gladly as Thou blessest us 
A trust, O Lord, from Thee.  To Thee our first-fruits give! 

PRAYER REQUESTS:  (Member or Relation) Pray for… 
Dee Kurczewski (David) Dee - rehabbing. David working & helping Mom 
Jon (Sister) Martha Herbert Home from LRMC. Andrea (Sister) Emily Cancer 
Vivian Temple (Tom) Vivian is at home recovering. Tom is helping her 
Stacy Terhune (Don & Bev Wienke daughter) Spinal pain and surgery 
Joe Thacker (Bev Foster) Joe had blood work done in MI. 
James Vanesky & Delores Platt Neither able to get to church due to health 

Volunteers Today Next Sunday 
Treaters    

 

Statistics  Last week Year To Date / Avg. 
Sunday Attendance (LORDSupper)  / (- -)  25 / 22 
Bible Class Attendance: Sun.Wed. ,  9,  7 
Sunday Offering (Needed) & YTD $. ($1.3K)  YTD $,. ($33.3K) 
Calendar of Events 
Today, June 30th   
Trinity-2 Sunday 
Heavenly Banquet 

9:00 am 
10:00 am 
11:15 ff… 

NO BibleStudy Grand Themes (Pr. gone) 
Divine Worship (NO Communion) 
“FFF” = Food, Fun & Fellowship … Stay!  

Next Sunday 7/7 
Trinity-3 Sunday 
The Lost are Found 

9:00 am 
10:00 am 
11:15 ff… 

NO BibleStudy Grand Themes (Pr. gone) 
Divine Worship (WITH Communion) 
“FFF” = Food, Fun & Fellowship … Stay!  

Elders:  Tom Temple  213-4622;  John Weber  853-5458; Don Wienke  815-8892 

We thank Rev. Mark Wold for leading us in Worship and sharing the Word. 

As Pastor is away, Pr. Randy VanMehren 541-728-4193 is emergency contact. 

Next Sunday 7/7 Trinity-3/C (p.15 L.S.) Hymns  278  Ps.104  372  644  324  47 


